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'The Johnsonian
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE

\'OL. U. NO. to

ROCK IUU., SOUTll CAROLINA., FRIDAY, ) U RCH IS, 19U

&Ua&CRIP'l'ION', S.l.N A '!&Aa

STUDENTS AMEND CONSTITUTION·
JOSEPH SCHERER TO
LECTURE ON JAPAN

REPRESENT WINTHROP,FRENCH FRATERNITIES
AT EDUCATION MEETING PRESENT TWO PLAYS

" Rmnantic Cambodia and Ang·

Phe lrs, ?tlagginis,

kor Vnt"

Su~!.:d

HUI, Wheeler, Lt- Cerde Fra ncnls or Davidson
N~I, and Rogers Speak Before
Guests or Winthrop Chapter,
Carolina Association
Bela Pi Theta

or Sttond

Address

Or. Shell.On Phelp,:. Or. Jame:t P.

PRESENTS ILLUSTRATIClNS
L ife

or 'Thlrtr·Tt\rce•Year·Old
Journalist Varied and
Colorful

Joseph Scherer. JoumaUst, world
tra,·elu. author, o.nd lecturer, wll! pre·

I

world I.Our or eighteen monlhl, du ring

MIMS TO LECTURE
~::):~
AT SUMMER SCHOOL

Swln German.
't'll \., thlrty-lhre•)'C.41'-0ld &lobe·
LrOttcr tl.1i ll)Ol{tn ~rore lhe Arabs
tn £sypt:tan ouu. 11.ud ln cutlca or
nobUlty 1n Europe. Hb, plcturn were
admired by thl' Khmcn or lnau-~fllm1
and If/ the lnhablto.nts of Arctic Nor..,.111• o:t.cn In Europe. he apl)CIU'Cd
three fir t"-1.r llmU 1n a alntlc dar: ln
Vlenna, Austria, he ai;ave ten leclun'I
In f.Kll' day&. He h u • c:o11ect1on of over
t•·o tbCll,lla.Dd. enthl'..lluUc preu com-

Educ-.itor nnd Author From Van.
,
.
derbllt Unn•crsity t o I arllct•
pale in P rogram June 1 i·''2
__
'
Or. Ed•ln Mtms.educ::i tor o.nd o.uthor,
will prucnt a series of rh·c lccti,res :11
Winthrop CClllc;e Summer School
June 17-22. He will also nc!drcu thl'
INtltute ol the FC:.Jcratkm or Women'•
ClubiS while he is o.t Winthrop.

( n,m

a

::~~~:~~~:1~:~~=:.c:;

Amendment

-

For Revision

Le Crttle Franca.I.I or t>avktaon Col•
lcge and lhe .Junior mtmbc.n of Theta
Oml"f• Chapt.er ot Beta Pl Theta ot
w :rithrop COllta:e p~aentcd a Joint
publl1: l)t'r!ormance In Joh tuOD Hall
nudU.or!t:m Wednesday nlaht, March
Nnomlc Pc.Juct. president ot Delli.
Phi Theta, welCGlntd the Da\•ldson

ti
f t he Soutl C llnn , lul
'
I
::en: : ~IRtlon In ~~: 111c. J:.n/ ~~lasuS-:k~i:cK==~m:10:1: :
¥

o~'.

t~~::: ;:!~.~

~~;,9d

~

sion in U nique t,'urm

history.
h
nr. W1llace st.a.t.C:d that lllor)' ma!
be .uudltd for lnte:llect ual /'lcasu:. all
for Inspiration. He contlrr ~ by layiz:;
that to teach &Mrican Hlltory
nya dl!tlcult ~1thout .s ttrntna , to 1n~
culca~~d In lhc i;tu:ly hat.fed agalns

l mcr,11alon11l Rel at lon 1 Club
sponsorecl a am!e.rcnce :m ~hlnne
11
~~:.n~t ~"rc~ :t:·~.~:C'!~"sdn> afterPlffcntlng 11•1d!es In the hl5tory of
China and In thl' de\"f!lopmtnl of her
policy lo111'ard othl'r nations during the
lut :our decade&. dbeusslons d Chin·
ee jovemmcnt'a re Lstlons w Its Mlglibo~s to 11, peopll' and to tu p:1>blf'm1
of present and ru'ture a·erc considered
bY the I. R. c . mt'mbul.

d~lnl the development ".~
SOU1h Carolina, Mthe m,u.pur Sta tr,
Dr. Wallace tntttd the de,·clopment 01
Individualism a nd state pride through
Ute pro,inclal or colonial tnt 11 "'1 lhe
artstocrallc rr put:lle to the modem dr.mocraey.
cued
11
In c:oncluslon Dr. \Valine~. ~

m:'1:e~~~~IC~~:,~
Mndnllne Pu lgett, stcret.ar'J. 1'he followlng spe«ho c:oncl'mlng Chlna'i nr.
fain were pr~sented: History of Chino
rroin 1910•19l4, Mor1arc1 Un\'11: Event.I
I.A'iu!lng to the Rc,·olutlon, Co.thcrlue
Farrill; Fo:"rlgu tnt ~rHt.l In Chln:i.,
Mary Opt; J:iponcse J.n\,;~ta In Chma.

his thtme, Napo~·~ =cment

•t.renst.;; 0• • .pcop e

;~~

posed

~

JUSIOR FOLLIES
The Junior 'ctasa ot Winthrop
Collrp p?'Clenta the J unior Follies.
'l'Utiday evening, March !II. Un·

I

wual dancl111, 1,nusual 11n1lng. un·
:.icua. acttn;, unusua l «K\t1mes:
I.hat I whJ the Folllc.5 ve 1.~usual·
1,. IJOOd th is )"ea:. You11 11uah, >'OU1l
shout, you11 Y\ve, the rlpplRJJ. ronr·
Ina. raclnr Junior Follu. "All For
Lol'C" b acnsat1onal: lt"I .. hat
n eryone ll look!na tor. Jt's llfftll
H'a r:nll! Don'l mlsl the Junior
?olllea !

ELIZABETH HOLT.

=~~~-~~In°::i

a!:m::.:; ::.:e~:.":;d

~~~!m.!:;:,;~t ~~e~:i.:' :of=!~:; :~nc:.;n:~t~~~~n~n 1:1h~h:"~;~ ~~; ·
val.ie to the )'UUni studenL

l hLty Sweene)', Junlol' n1anager,
"Dldd\cM Burnett Betty Carri.sun, Plor.
cnce Oo.rgt.n, Luc:llle t'cnder, Betty
Hlcltlon, Rosanne Howard. ~t Mlln·
1
~
::~.c:t:!:
drop, Anne Dundy, and SIi Weal
make up the J unior cltl&s tNlm.
Lorena Oatloway b manqlns the
Sophorn<NT c!NI squad, 'fhk:h 15 made
up of Dee Bryan, lsa.bel Bethea , Henrle:tta Barnwell, Katie: Coker. Maf)'
Herndon Davis. Mary Ftrsuson. Dc,tlle
J amea. Vlfllnla Harby, Lib Kerhulu,

tonzac~nfet'l'nc;. Ol1'1)·• Ouyton: Commun b m In C:ltlnll, Julia warren: Pl )'·
cholQS)' Cl~ the Chlnl'i.c. ';le111:tlon to
Problems. Martho. Ha•-thom ; Japan'«

~ =-EJ:uu:; .\ncr, Helen
The Frt'Shmlln squad h u "Peachle:M
Kirkland managl!'r. MarJorle Ml~cll,
Vlr!lr Cr~'"'· Wee UcPle. Frances Ha rt ,
,.\uu White. i\l.rwaret Alt mnn, and Lt'ln
Muld row.

G

A
80rge

~I

=·

\~~~·

J~~::~ ~:"~!::

In Clio H11.II. Wl'dn,.,lday C\ enlng
Ma·ch 13, at II 30 o clock, on the query,
Resolvl'd: '"n\111 the n11Uo111 of the
.,,or.d ahould o1gn e to ~revent the Intc m~tlona~. lhlpmcnt of arms a nd

!:;'! ~~~e

M' I .

rliSS .. ) SYS

I IIOna1re

d:i ut hler, pl:i7ed bf Cha rlotte llt n·
'1, who' _. MAl!n In \'."underl• 11i',M

=~': ~::.~~~

a t,.:: : ,antio, grt alon; with an,

~=ntr:e

''"J.n an open dlscualon, the foiloWlnlf

:.~~ ~~~[;~::
1
bf and pin whlle he dw, an7·

&he 111pportln,- cul. Edna :'lflf 011·

thine. ThitJ ..-ant hi<. 11.10,wy. lie
1111, hi~ home wllh C'l oc.b and hire.
a ronner canl\ ltt for a huller.
l' in,llr, hoa :l'l'cr, the old 1nan flfld,
a •lnt'l' re 11dml rcr In hi• l'tand·

'l'l'r ~ff\C"a u Mar u It b i,11manl1
s:eulble In "'ltc.:atlq lhc Jhow"
hom Arlb'I. .
The ar!ckd .itra4'11on will be i:
Silly Symphon1. "Muc h ,\Ian.~

stujtnU took put : Juwha ~Ue Small :
What the Learue hH done In China:
53,-ah Ttdwtll: What the Lcque Did
Not Do ln 1121: ~b.ry VlrJ1i:la Pl:>W•
dm : ~)"ChO!)I). or ,lllJ):U\tSI' AC!:fN•

'-----""-"'-"'- ''-· ..,
_ . _...
_ '~ 11on In the East.

!

;:11'~':·

,l"\,:::

:~~~~~=:~

:;a;,~':s: :~.,: ::::.:

;::;:"~!:;::~

h;~-;•o;.:w:Sne:Ct7; a~=·~=

m:: t~ut;:~ =~r.1t u~,: ~ ::~:;
b)' o,·enr.•helmlns majority \'Ott. These
;;:~nc:,:~n~he
;:t~:, 1n~ e~

~=~

!

•·~!:~

follo:n:
. .
T he &na1:n::::::.~1.1uve function
of the ASlocl~tJon ihall be ,·nted Jn a
Senate, the dullea of •·hlch shall be
,o "'"' <h• ~'" '"''"' ,r "''
Addregsea the
A.
elation ,md to Ulalte such new ttl\llatlon.s u msy come under the authority
Dr. S h, llon Phelp!> ll<!diuwd the or thl' Student Qo\·enuncnt Assoc:ta D11u1tht1:ni of 1he Ameriean ~volutlon
{Cootl nucd en Po.ae 31
a t omn;;l'burg, Tuesday nl; hl. March
·

""°"

R.

~ ~~MnU1cMf"lmdamentalsorAn1crian.
1
''A' natlonil ory,nlzaUon or women

DEBATERS SECOND fN
SPEECH CONFERENCE

!:Uld rbe t:~~:-ho~~::'\h~v:t':!iO:
fund:1:tal to their nat1c~·s !in1111uIng Wl'l!nrl'. The Dtlukhlers or 111.,
Amcrlcnn Re\·olutlon 111 811 orvanlzn ·
lion 1, dcdlco.tcd to tN! deeper Ideals
nnd rundumcntals of Amcrlcnnbm, The

'!~~~:

.

lw~:;:.,
;,':; Ar~J=··~. 11~:~e::"11'~
1
" :~,:: 11:\~~!,~:,.'*:~\I f;:~lolte

6!1;:

:;!~:·!:~~;;;

~tottcsv;II~.
~~)H .been
Emo~;n,:efrslty ~o~lhe past ~em;~
one yen rs.
111
ou~~
:0:n::1':/:.1:i·:~r :1
Emphasis •·ttk-end held on Winthrop
campus. t'cbn1ar1 17·20.
-

:C 7;;·

In Movie, .. The Last Gentleman"

Orvr,:c Arll'l'I drc,ps his hblo ric&J
roltt lo plar a uoc:httr old An1er·

Amtm1men tc11;,~~== u rollo~·1:

of the 1935 comm~n«mrnt cxcr· ,C:ur:~~J~!'::C! ~h: ~::;:;~;
1
1
o r: Smart. a natl\'C o! S:iuth CJr1>- !~l=~~d=~ 111~:e: ~: e;t~n : ; :
~'.:r:it~ : ~d"'~~: teU~lo~a nd:L~~; :~~ 1nlttef', . propor.cd in Amendment fh·e,
1
1
Scr:uno.ry In New York, nnd menibcr :i student c:ommlttt-c on unUomt1, t ha
II
of the Vlrilnl3. Conrerencc of the du ty of the commlUl'c to be to work
Methodist Church ffl' has a:?rvcd p:u,. • ·Ith lhe Fa.cult)' Uniform COmmlttff
tomtca In t )'r.chb~'lJ Port&mouth nnd In sclecllng uniforms.

m~~lo~to tc.lm, ~pholdlng t h,. ~mm;:,°"~ ~ ~ : ~ i : ::tti::,:·~ s;:;
o.lflrm.at:vc I.Ide • ·u composed of Dat· the central ldl':a. f the speech' which
O lh
5()11 and McCall. Their co11t.c11tlon wu
Fh
de
A R
I m ~O· · ·
that the p~\·entlon or lntc.rnaUomd Or. · "r'
~hlpmer>t of arms would leuen wars
•
and J)Oli,Sl bllltln o! •·an, and would t,,., F re1hman Cabinet
both practkal and bcncllclal under the
Members Are Named
plan propo$('(1..
~ Winthrop team. comiX,6Cd or -roou lc.. Woocb. chld counselor for
1
0
,::;~. 1::a: : :
q:~ : ; ~d~::·:;~au =
r;; ::~
by attnckln1 the afhrmath·e «inlen- , tllutc the Frrshmllll Cabinet flf t hl'
llmu: a nd by nsserl lng thal 1rrnter l'Ylb I y w c A
than the pr~nt one:: would arise ,Brr~z;,,le~ Joan Smid., who ha.\ bC'en
under the proP')5«t rl11n
elKtl'd pre!lder.l, An ne m nr. Dot no,;T:tc debate 11·111 a non-decililon Ont', ~ni. o.nd Cornelln Dc5Champs,
Rodt:l', . E,«:tyn ',\'N tbrook, Mllf)'
Sll'l&elm,nnn, Shirley Shaw, Ocn11

Japan Since lhe World War. Uell!'na
Ittgb l"r : Altitude or JnJKln 1'o'lnrd
8
1: : ~ ::

~~~t:~:n~~;~~;

the elaht. amendments SUI·
th
Ju
h

the 1ermon bl'ferc the Young Women·, t'l~~:~/;!;~ri~ll auwne their tt-1
1
1 11
k~:
~~: e; ; 5J,ttt h·r dutlh the tin t ft"ttk ln May.
1

=
;~:t;!:':~:

ltan mlllloflalre In "Tht La&t o~n·
11
11
~ ;;::~11 :. ~:,;:;"':1,~:
11

=~lc;a::c~:c:

n~ b

I

FURMAN ANO WINTHROP Dr. Sheltc.n Phelps
D.
MEET NON• DECISION

I. R. C. Members for DISCUS· SmDAk, Mary Dtl\'BII.

.sc,·cn or

::n~U:n 0; :::on:t:~~ eor":~
St udcut 0o,·ernment ,.\.»aclatlon 'l:ere
,·otcd on 0.11d Clll'Tled throua:h at Spt•
clnl meetings of lhc auocllltloi: Wtdncst111y and Thursday, March 13 a.nd
1
::~1~:.:ci~~ :~~1~;:~h1~·,.t;::m:~rr:

- · - to thl' Eucuth·e Oot!.rd for rl'vlllon.

I

:o:. ~~~·

DR WALI.ACE SPEAKS
ON CAROLIN A HISTORY PROGRAM -FEATURES
CHINESE CONFERENCE
I

CGmmlUff Under

Amendm,nt Five

1. omccrs or the Student Oo\·c.m·
au!llt Associa tion and or the Young
1
1 1 1 Women·, Chrlstlan ..USOCl.atlon aha.II be
Cho:<'n a t wpar~ue r !ccUona. t.o be held
Ru th Shaver: ~lludtnt Director, CiHh• Emory Unh•cn.it y Hcliglnus Ed· , du1lng the 111 n ta·.:i w~ltl In March.
erlnl' Hunt Pnull h11.
ucation Professor to S penk
2. C11ndldn1ca tor the oUl..:e. s!iall be
Le Crrclc Pnlncall can, Mollerc'1
•
•
un nounrtd to t he 1tude11t body.
"Mcdlcln Mo.l; re t.ul," a comedy ln l
Uun ng <.;ommen..-em e nt
l . Other elections ahall take place In
thtte acU. The c:ast c:onslstc.d oJ the
the rollo'lrlng or.ler: Athletic AssodafoJlo•·lna :
Dr. W. A. Sm:i.r!, of the ncllcloas tlon, Clau Ortt«n.. House Presldfflt.1,
Scanarelle, .J, w. HCLtSC:I; Martlll~. J . Educa1lc;n lkpartment :at Emo:,• Uni· ClllSI R.cprewntath·n to the Exec:uU,;;!
H. Olu:s: M. Robert, J . 8 . McMullen: vcrsll)', Atlpnt:1. Ocorgla, •111 delh·rr Doa.rd a nd to lhc &mate. They &hall oe

=~~

Or. n . D. Walla~. of Wofford COil::a;c, who 11 wrttln, a h~tory of South
CaroUna, apoke In cha;,cl Friday,
March 8. Dr. Wallo.cc i ummar1ttd the
hbtory ot 60'\JUt Carolina, ta.k.lnr for

U n if o rm

DR, SMART TO DELIVER
SERMQN T YWCA
O
Mill!

CLASSES TD CONTEST
IN SWIMMING MEET

:,;::"in

Request 1\lade to Add Student

Emmie Adai r; Mo1Wc ur t..echo.pcnu, ,
Wagner D)·e; Madame J.,e,cna))Mu, l
Ora~ J ohn!iOO. Faculty Oln:cto r,

~ : : .:-:=ty~Y~crA~==:
Dr. Mims 15 now head o( the Engll&h ~:i:;u:.nd~:~i:~~:!~: ~nd':
~;,t~*"';:
guagc.s. ' o ne-whttl cal'U and ae~ Department o.nd Chairman of the OI· it.lht r Than Through Punl&hmcnt.M
line, Archie c~lcn;an; Lucl~dl', J . F.
11
1
~r:;,~:J!p::~:::~"iJ:: : 1:.:,.;:y. H~~h:'.:k~: Pr:::: ;bt;~ 111: : :~P•
:~ter; : : ~ : .;F~"!;· P::c:V~~~, ~.
1
:~~h *;!/;:;t : ! n :~e~:re~~:~ En1llsh In lhe summer 5Chools or Johns ~=:~u~t ~~m~:1cnsc~=~~ : ~ ta:C~::,:
1
ture.
Hopidns. lhc U11h·efllty of Vtralnla, the have chaf1le or o.rranccmenta for the two sonai:s.
_
lkrore the J)C'rformance, lhe mem·
_ "Jopan o.nd It.I Iutlmia~ u ome LlfcH Univerally of Southern CalUomJo., ftRd luncheon.
Dr,
bt>n of Beta Phi Theta ant. the David,
will be accompanied by two hundred Peabody Colleae for Tco.chcni.
son. delegation had dinner t.oetthcr a1
"Llfe PicturcsH showlnir ~he people ln Ml1113 Is a me:nb:r of the Modern Lan·
the lr homes, and Including ran vlew1 11:ua~ Asaoclntlon or America the Na·
MIM Eru:lne's Tea Room. Alttr tbe
1 1
::e~r;;;le 8;!:.:.h~ :~v~e::tal~=
~ 11 "::tr~:)l!t.':~1~" c:;~ Uonnl Council or £n1rl bh Tca~hers, Phi
bc,dla 11.nd Ana:kor 'Vat." he 11,•III start Beta Kappa. o.nd Iklla KapJ)a Epsilon.
_
racult)' of the Modem Lan(ua;~ De·
wllh S&laon, the Parto; flt the ~r Eut:
Ht hu been .)Ol11t editor or tile Annual \Vnler Tournament to par11nent ot Winthrop, the taculty,ad1
11
51
c~u~ ::~:rl ~ M•d:: :
Be H e ld in Gy mnasi um
::SC;1n:11~·ac~~k ~:n~:.~~:~:
' ~:'"1~~:;:;
of roya l palacn, u,mple:t, and hua.uble lceturtr for tt:e Ch•ut.11.uq.1.1. .
Pool l'tta r c h 25th
Cl'ptlon In Johnson Hall. Punch and
huts, aml. 1a1t or all. ';'1"kor Vat, the
Amons Ult books DJ-. Mims hu •rrllcakcti .,,~~ 6C~
Immense qiys~ ~
t~ •~ "The Ad va nclna South,M "Life Winthrop COIIC§e Swlmmtn1 Mttt
or Ski~,· Lan..,..· ,.., "A'""'"- wUI bo hokl !n <ho - ' or ,..,....,
Amerlca.M He hu contributed also to Oymrnulum Mondat, Milrch 25, at 4
1
•'Dictionary of American Literature,"
o'clock.
I
New C\'l'Rta wil( be fl'atu~ ancl Ull'
f
rcsu?t.l acn~ to the Plorlda Telq:rophlc
Swlmmlnr Meet.
Fi~l Debate Between the Two
11
Educator Tracts Growth of in•
c,:/N'!'!~~ :}:':th: :::~ :e;~';;
Colleges fn Se\•erJI Years
dlvidualis m and State Frldc
be
Lc.od
H td Wed. esd
00
in South Carolina
·
:~
~ ~ha: rs.~~:ri~~ ~:c Sar~
c
·
n
ay
Jnte rnn.~ional Affnln1 llro~a-ht to T:u:bc~~ ;~~ettl' YMccou:n-:. Lib Winthrop dcba~rmnn Unl.en;lty

:!:t":VC.: n!:: v1{:~

FACULTY COUNCIL FORMED

II,

Mnrm 14 and 15.
M
Dr. Phelps wlll ,pc11k on A Wo.k·
Ing l'hllosophy In EducatlonM: ) Ir.
Ma;g1nls. ,·lcc-prcstd"1t or the Aaoc int1011, •·lll 1pc11k on ·-n1e Re-organlr.alion or s«ond11r)' School.I from l!le
8tnndpolut or CurrkulumM: Mbs HIii
••Ill dlscuss "Interpreting AIU by
Meo.ns or PenonallllctM: Dr. Wheeler
will talk
- How Grammar Should
De Taucht · Mr. Noel wlll 5Pt'U on
MD~ntu Educatlcn ln a Chan!"'

Eight Concerning

Elections Referrtd to Board

Klr.Al'd, Mr. R. ti. Jones, Or. Donni.I
Martin, DJ-, W. W. ft.olera. Or. Paul M.
Wheeler, Dr, 0 . 0 . Nauda.ln, ltr. Willi.a
O. ~•Hints, Mr, Thomu W. Noel, Mr.
J . W. l!CCain, Jr.. Mr. Olli "1llt'hell,
Mias MAry O. Pope,
Sad.Le Gogcans, Ml::i. Lots lilack, Miu Mnude
1
01
JOSEPH R. SHERER
~~:~::.i;,:o.;;::l:· : . :,: . ~::'. :,:ic~~c: : : . : : ::l~d:dent
WIii Ikl!,·cr two l~turn her: on Rice, ML&I l"attle Do•~ ll. Miss Milt)' n ie Juulor mtmbcr1 of Deta Pl •
.
Japan.
Crowder, Miu Lottie Barron, M!sl Hor" j1bMo. prftf:nt.ed "Fr1mchcs Llpl>f'H", 11
on. W. A. Sl\f,.\RT
tense Rusen, Mr, R. E. Blakeley. Mrs.. , onc-11ct µlo.y. The cut of tharcactera Dr. Smart. or Emory Unlvtr11lty, wlll
1
1
0
~:i::v~~I:::, :;::~d :::,: : • :/ ~:;::~: Elltabelh Plulco· La dclh·cr : ~;~~°:n:C~:e~~ Y. w. C.

Mill

acnt two ltctu~, "Jo.~n and Its lntlmate Home Ufe, and ..RomAJ\Uc Cam- I w~-,
bOdla and Angkor Vat, In Main Auditorlum 1burido.y a nd Friday l'\•cnlnp ,
March 21 and ~ . tts))tctl\'ely, at I
o·=~~r hu n ccntlyrcturn~

ADDITIONS TO PROVIDE
FOR LEGISLATIVE BODY

"::,~·.

ll J\ . h I
r.

S

. "'

e it · ,eague ponsor, .\ds
OUitlal Tourna m e nt
Judge
_

ag

Wm throp nrslty debll tlna tc.-n. conill;tln« or All~ Saf,-. ~ca nor La11·hon,
DUiie Pruh :. Mary Vl!'llr.ia Plowden.
ond BIiiie Cole. altcm11te, lll'd for second place In the so.uth Atlantic ForenIlle Toumumcnt. he,d In Hickory, N. c ..
~farch 7· 8· and 9·
The leam.o;. In the course of the con!;:t.
';;'~ :; rl'l .,,~:':truo,m;~~
1
1 1
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We please the

Ann ie ~nblum : • J'\·e h11d lhne twr IO"fUC Ill or. Wheelrr. or hnr her fc~ nt 1md muc~ more l11tel't'.1U11; way.

dluy spells , Ince that last ct.cm~U'Y "10ul 111 r1u1apcrutNI tonra. · Now you
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Old )'OU ef'cr hear ot "" bluc-.)ohnlns 1
- -- - -- - - - - -- - -- - - -- - letter 10 !,Cl h is mL,d at mt.·
?\In. S lnu u her nut-door• neq:hbor ln Old )'OU C\'et ""blue-john?" Dr. Phelps
fRIDA.\", llAllCU U, 153$
Miu Malchus: ..The f'l't'neh hne a the lnt,rmary without scelna her. I.Ask bu.
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We. as a stud<mt body. s hall be !aced du ring the neltL weeks b> one of 011 r bmldln.. young au thor- now they ha,c 10 10 t1.na ,ive w 1e\ en- Coot of ttaUlt'sburg MWLw;ipl told It jj
with the problem o( choosing student teaderg. We s hnll have n esscs. Anne Moss and entltllid "Doodle ty-:wo'" But. really. don t )'OU think to mr
• i\lakc voursclf happy
double MSponsib11ity this )car because we ha, e rf'Ce ntl} :utoptcd Bup." Here It Ls
our amendmint1 an. Just ".1weu··1
"A Ion, :line aao, •hen 11 family :
•
•
~
1l r e,•isco' form of go,·ernmer.t, and '\\C need to choosC' tho.;e stu - 111u e )ou e\er looked ror doodle bu;J HDlmplt1," Thomas has a , tn111e way do11"11 on a MWtsslppl planL'ltlon
wjth fl owers from
dents .who nro best. s uited to ndapting themseln~s to the
:~~
t•·1ee
~~h~
s1tuat1on.
.
.
TIii they backed up In your ha nd"
me boomed OOJt In a spectra.I ,olce John
("Blue-John." expla ined Dr :
KIMBALL S
The s tudent body showed great enthus1Mm O\ er the ndoption l1 ha, c
· spirit.a. are you there? If JOU inc Phelps, "Ls milk on tne blink-or Justla
of the ney; amendments to the cnnst1 tution. We felt that the c~rn- We re s;frald our Ann!e h&5 been hid - knock Lhrtt tlm tt; u you attnt. 1r.nock before It turns.-• Well. that f,;illow had • F LOWER HOUSE
m1ttcc on r,'Organi:ation had done its \\Ork w~ll nnd we wished tn1 her Jq:ht under • bushel
oiiec ..
to drink blue-jOhn tor forty )nni after :
1
to express ou,· approbation. We shouk' not stop with mere empty t h'!11::1~m:~Ann~r~!:i=:"~
•
_
tha!v~~u~':u!'; : : 1
F lowers l,y \•Vire
enthus1asm-e\'!l ncscent as the rainbow- however We mu st of Rose Rudnick• room hiu bee&\ c t.rt•· South Carolina Un1on
all hu e to lhe up to them aftrr,;arlls"i •
necessity d~ .SOffl (' hard thinkmg betore elections in nn attempt to tened "Hitler" bccauae 6e diaturb.. -.he
Studiea Spartanburg contlnued Dr. Phelps. '"I don·t know ••••••••••••••••• • ••
get the best that Winthrop ha.s to offer in the wa}' of leadership. J ewa. • . . And HM.islle" Fuller, up..-,1
what makes WI do !hem-but •·c al- 1
We wish to reitcrnte the statement which is ma'de e\'t!t')' yen r hcarlnc the description of the new 3- M:lnho Mitchell d lscl.lMNi M
Soc.1.41 wAys k<e;, It up. Som<thln1 Inside ot u. - - - - - - - - - - - :
to the general effect thnl l!t udtmt:s should accept office:,1 not be- cent namp. pla.lnth·cly Inquired. "WeU, arid Economic concbtlons In Spartan· compels WI 10.
For the best methc,us
0
cause of. t he honor and the poi~ts invoh:e~. but because of. th~
~~
~,~~~ in:': \.:::
-for the most satisgenuine interest of the student m the activity. Jf a student finds rrom the nuniery achoo!. Wluit ln the noon March 12. • Rebecca Blln' and aomethlne that he aftemnti< has to
fying resu lts
· that she has·no interest and little capability, she will certainly be world • ·ould anyone want lll"lth hlm Bf'micc Padllett pni aome facts abou t Uve up 10. the othcra say he ls 'blue·
doing herself nnd. her acth·itr u great inJust ice if she trie,1 to anyway? .•. "'Nooltle.. Lowndea wu all woUord und CC!flVtrR Collf'ltta. Ida johni.na':·
Faultleaa Cleaner•
assume re.iponsibility.
tx.cltt'd o,·cr a acltt.tlon In Ckrman Be,a:er ~ o dlacusslon on the lh·cs or
Dr. Phelps And MIiiie hnv, blueWe would urge, 100, that the students vo\e for a bility ra ther •·hlch thf' BIE Mom~nt had tent as Mrs. Olin D. Johru;on and J"lhn Oary\johned crytna at movln1 plctum, but
is th e place
1i;:5
than for popularity. Just because. is.gir l is. well-!iked und can ··~ull :::1: ~ ' : . ~ : !e ~:~~':,~!~:a~~: E\·a ..a.
1 1t~~~~~~~t~e~
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ffl)'SClf
votC!I by any o1her than the JXlpularity standard.
··A parachutist ur~ t ha t, while
We feel that the s tudents who will be elected to t ht new legis- dropping, one has time to nnect upon
lativ~ body, the Senate, l! houltl be cormdered with as great cat.i .as ~ i: a::~.~~t~;~~
poss ible. We know that the future of student go\·ern~ent hes $Il l.I eoncllWOn that ir , a hard world."
largely in their hands. We need in telligent, l>road. minded t hi nker.( Adve, :bement : ~wha t do )'OU IOOk
to make the lnwg for the go\·ernment. We full y reali ze thnl it for In II lhlrt r we'd say buttons u
would be fooli sh to consider abolition of all rules, as ~ome of th e 11·, been to our 1aum' J·.
superficial minds on the cami,,M suggest. W e recently heurd a ·'"J'1me....,.1 th at numerc'JS ancc·
minh1ter say, "Some lnws arc necessary. and t he intelligent con- ~01 ~ have fol~~~d ~ : "'llke or
sider them 1't'350nnble." We are very much of the ,qi. me opinio:1 , .;;:eitao~u~ .;:d asked ~r:r°:
:a nd we belie,·e that the statement applies no more to the citizens bit• 10 stt ··de •c ow Past ures·.- tn At·
of the world ut large than it docs to the citizens of Winthrop tanta,.a fat nqrv mammy waddled up
College,
.
.
. 10 lht box omec to buy • tlcli:ct only
We beg the ~tudent body ais a whole to m;e mtel11gtnce 11 nrl di s- to be told that !!.'le should have lMllh l
cretion in selectinz lel'.ders for n eltt ye2.r.
i
:/n:~!u::;·
1

=~~:k::1

VEN IZELOS--K:NG l\lAKEJt?
Hostilities have about ceased in the ncwe! t "t rouble spot'' in
Europe. The Creek revolt, arising in Crete, Macedoniu, and Th,oce,
is being erfectua.lly s ubdued by the Greek go,·ernment., not with·
standing the_ (net tl~at the i~surg~nu h~ve so a~le a len~e r nit
tonncr Premier Venizelos. This wh 1te-ha1red old d1plo.,11:t, 1t, w[H
be> remembered, was high in favor nt the time of th e World War
becau~e of his succc.s., in our;tlng from the throne the Greek royal
family, which i11cidentaliy was oppot ing :.he· side of the Allies,
and o! 1u1suming control ns premier of the n!!w go\'ernmenl.
This time he seems to have been up t~ his old tr.icks, .for the;
_demands o! the rebel forces was the Premier Tsoldar1s resign and
deliverthereigns o(go,·ernmentovertoVeni~elos.Once he fought
lo destroy a king; ls it not possible, the idle speculator wonders,
that th i11 t ime he wished to create a king ? England ha.'1 a royal
s ->u with a lovely Grecian princess-wife-and no kingdom! P.erhaps
the possibilities o~ pmcuting a crown to: him were be!ng sounded
out. Perhups Vemzelos. ,·ersed as all diplomats arc m the Code
Polonious, had an inkling in the back o( his mind that a Wind5nr
"s hould" someday occupy the thron.? of Greece.
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cal E<:ucatlon Club which met In John·
,
son Hl!'II. Thunday, ·,111,n:h; at rour G I YES , DEMONSTRATION
o·cJOt'k.
•
Ele11.n or Kilflr, telly Hk:k:.on. and
Mlss Rcmr, ~ulscn . w-,rl:l'a amaleur
Preda Neal apo,.:c on tennt1 lu f'!orldn , typing ehamplo:1, 1a ,·t an•xhtb!tl1,nbt-0
~1
~:r 7::! n:~:~;~:
1e
anll ;;!.,yins tcchlnquc.
M11n:h 13. at 3 o'clock. MiM Poullen
-travels under the aus;ptcN of Under-

l t8:;~ t!'~

Mafcl1 11, 1n tb~ )Juslc Room of ·John- Saturday nlah t. Ma rch o. 'fi,e Lit.mt,,, Wt'II. lhe'a the world·, one maiden 'll'hO
~. WM decor:alcd 111ch (ema and &Ulm•
swim.a C\'en worae tha n J.

MIii Hall. •lArY Maa:alnis p l ~

~uth .

·7he tnrlut'nce or U,bt on Hearin,~ Pou"tse: typed u : 1~ of 11 ,. = = = = = = = = = =
quire "when de wtmmln tokes ls rotn· wu dlscwstd by Caroline Elllea a t a • ·ords Ol'f' m inute and carried on a : - - - - - - - - - . . , ,
"
10 alt their tum?" In New YMk, R1ch• mtttln1 or tbe Psychole.!>' Club Thun,-8 con,·ttsatlou a t the AUnf. time. The
maxlm um sJ)Ct'd which the tel\ched
a rd B. Harrtson llff:ed Maror La day afternoon. Mardl ' • from r, to
11
Ouardla. Th~ mayor said : "Do you ; : : . tn ;!:h"::t
was 210 "'Ords per minute.

Book and Key Club
\Anniversary Observed loh
1
Enter~• Freahmen 1 By Education Club \ ;.,,/r;:,.,"':,.
D1sllll,IIU1sbed freshmen 9o'tf'- enter-

11:n:-:.:::~ i1:·=
0

~!~i:aiin::. ~=Y

H 1· ~

GIRLS!

T · ]

SPECIALo ~~~C~~v:FREQUENT SCHEDULES
EXTRA SCHEDULES
L OW FARES
Buaea at the Hours You Need Them

Atlantic Greyhound
Lines
Phone SSS

niU yo u know that

th e

IJ

II

e w \ Vinthl'O p

ewc lry has come?

Exquisite designs at
a mazing prices at

II

TUCKER'S

1:-------------------- - - - J
wm

E. B. ROSSELL, A&;t.nt.

THE JOHN80NIAN

'. '".,-.-.-..-/ -,:-..,,-;-~s-·r:_-,-~-T-~
c_11_"--uu.
--.
, !~:. -.:::.'':::':.~ ':'.:":~u-

~~Y's and Other Y's 1\1 Gym-~

1

-ru=,_::;:~:rn!~1ss=·

sprlnl ls comtns-lhou1h spasmodt Those basketball pme. Wt weet.
ca]lf, we aumtt.-.nd once more 10 wen! m.an·e1ou,. Senion, Junlon;, Soph-

::;~~:,:•n:,:•.=.: ~':~ :~?.~
:::::::,'°°"
~!:' !:

1nod

\\'~=Y- "'""' K,I!; 7 ,,.., In

.=a:::~;;o::: :::.::~ lw1::1:, 1:~~:a":o~:u.~~~

nm:;y;::~~ ~ : ~en

=!:~

.,,..,, wins, ao plr:k out the bc!t man Eleanor King causln1 .. breezes~ to bll)w
now.
Jt'SH Ttague o,·er the boundary lint'. • .
H1we bttn heartn1 ntmon about O· M&r}orte Mitchell and Ka.Ut Coker

1

1
:!h~~ ~::~ orlh~,"~ie:~e-r::~ :1!,::: :_:~:_~~1.s. ~r;:U~~:e:i::eca1:>.:

U1ls time, and •·c- hope studcnLs •·ho 10 look o,·er. around, or throuih
receive lnvltatloru• will not dl!ttgnrd .. Fresh.miut·
Otmuler. . . • Jul.LI
tbt'.ID. as II lf'tL\l many hnve done- Thomaa ta.klna' giant. slTldes on one

=~~~=~~~,7t~~~11:

; "~~ ~~; ~~~~~.; ~r.d ~i::

~:~

•-···-·

:~~~~·~;:~t:.•:, ,:
1

?~::':~)\-r;,~:/

"'~er:;::;~ 1

.

~~t::!

Wht'n you think of

!i

.~::P:n:;.;t:;1

~:
1

~ol~l'

, ~(1111

s 1.1t1on

wu-r

• Qn

Q, E. Brttt, ?.fF.

~~::~n;c:;c~ 11 u:,a::g

P hone 660

-

Boulh Carolina Eduea tlon,, I Auocla· George Ju Un RoKcrs Naneflc Wlllttr•
Thert shall be (our reriulnr mcetlngs
Htlcn RobertiOn. Jt':111 MOIIII or th e senate. one In t'a ch <if lho: folanc! otflcer;i of Prc5b)trrlo.n Colleae Ill Fnlncn s1.ct.cnber(. Sus1e Shannor.. 1owln1 month1 · SC:ptember NOH!mber.
a candidate for t he dt3ftt of LIU O. Sara Caines. Mn.rprct R:liney. nnd f'ebru;,.ry. a nd lloh&y. Other mtttlnp

-

Do.n' t r isk l nicrior Service-bu t make ' it a
year-rou nd i1abit to call on

STARNES PLUMBING CO .
Hearing- n. n d P lumbing Fixtures of

All Kinds
Electrical Work

S1.1pc.ro &rvlee,!

Whi te Strttl

i

nien( Auocllu lon nnd wlU1 the ap. 0 OO OU U OOOOOIi; WOO U OOOO H O;; ~: ~ · . . ; . , ~ x
prO\al of the E:Xcculhe Doard alu,11
Rppolnl I\ Fire c11plnl11 for e11ch re1ldence II.ill 'I1k! P:u• Captnl111 1hall
npr,o! nt nn ndl-q1111te 11umbcr of Fire

I

Engraved Cards

~~t::~:~tt~:r d~t~hlll~·;-i:~·:r~n:~

11

Uan has bttn Mlccted b:; the racult) MID

-

sh:·,r:r::~=~~';; ;~:,:~~;;:~I==~-= =============-==
~

=~=:: ~; ~t=t>e~~!~

11 . In.stead or Its re;ular mOT\thl)' mt"l:t- and t!! prntntath'H lrom clns.ses MI
Mr. W. 0 . M111lnls. P:o(l!IISOr nr Ed· lni;. Tho.se me1nben attcndlni; th~ par- toUo,u: Senior 20, J u,1lor lS. Sopho·
ucau:m nnd Vlec•Prtsldrnt or
the t)' wcM 115 lotlows: Anna Ptlt.5. l\udrey more to, nnd Freshlllun 5

-

-

MOUNT GALLANT ICE & COAL CO.

:/;;:!

Prof, Maggi:?ia :~ !~: ;:;~oo~;:~~;a11~ 1:~::. ~~~:~

- - -

For all occasions. Bul k or block ,in d
L illy Cu ps0
No nc Better."

I

:;:•;h,!:a

U. D. C.
At

TI\t Bell Order 1n Town

Nut to C~pltol 'l'l•eat ~

---

1

Nelll Elennor King. Mary Johnstone.
- dlmlnili h the rbk of !Ires and &hall re·Srlrr •c In the ProfH&ion11l World ot Ool Manning. Sunshine Piercr: Clit AU II I I IO!'li~ TO J'ftO \' IO E
port nll flre ho.Hrd.,; to t11e EJIFulh c l
Tod11r 11·aa <llscll55t'.d by Hden J.11w- Nc:bon. 5o 111 Touchbl°.IT)'. Chicon. Cal·
Fmt, i.t:G l ioiL\ T n ·t: not> \ ' uo-.ud. 11 811011 de.vile a 1,1u11 of !>fO· •
0
N:::,b : ~ E l ~ : ;:;.:~: ~:1:/'~:-;;ae~~~"~;':'~~ld~:~'u~~~
,continued~ rnse onel
c:,;r: ~
i7!e~be oc:11 11
50n 11~ th~ meetlnc or the FO"-Cps and nette. and Hettie Swttney are all on tlon. Th t' 5e1111., Julll u!le :;uch mC11ns
&. AodiUa.c- C•mmltttt. This tommltSU,lpel Club Frida)'. March 8. In TUI- 'the up and ~ad)' for a mc:e tln1 or Col· and mca:.ures ~ It J.nds dc51rnb~ Inn tee lihnll consbt ol a ch111rma11. lO be
man HalL •
~ Athletic Associations Ill N. C. C. W . lt')'1Dpathetlc 1 upporl of lhe EXccuth·e t'lccled by the Student ao,-eramenl
Elpla Ptanon, l?cnrltlta D11mweU, the 11·eelr.-end. or March 22.
Boll.rd a:ld th\' t,tudent Body In tht' AliM»ClaUOn :.nd t11·0 other members to
VU'gb..lt. Harby. Dorothy W11tcrs. Jane
- Mtelr.lc--• Spe!Jhta Is lhe chllmplon enfnrcc-mcnt of tM regulll tlonll or the be appointed by Ult chalmv1.11 ~Ith the
cooper. Ntll Jackaon. EYel)'n Man.Ir.. duck er/ When she duck5 )'GU Ir. 111,·,m· ln.tltutlon.
appr-onl of the :Z.t<'tlth·e no:u'U. The
Lorc:1111 Oal1011t-..y, and Mary 8eue were ming you $\a)' - ducked"!
The mrmbcnt:l p of lhc Senale shnll euniar of tt.e College 6hall be an V:•
ru:lmltted to the dub.
cons.ht of A P m:dent. the lour oUk:cn ollielo member of th11 com1nlttct. Th11
Afler the pro,n.m. rrftt1nment.1
Haa Supper
"f the: Btudtnt oo,-cmment Assocla· comm!ttec d,an audit the: aecPUJ1ta or
Wt'ft' a~rvtd.
Senior Shack Hou. House President.I. Clam Pn'.!til· au , tud t nt org1111izat1<>11s which reecl".'e
_
dcnu;, Prt'$Hknt of the Y. W. C. A .• dun throuah the Student ,\cth·lt)' ~ec
Confers Honor
Winthrop Chapter United DAughten; Pn:1tde11l or lhe Athletic AsiOctatkm.
nie chairmen <>I aa r.tand 1n r fOm-

p C

lAdle! and Genlltnien luvlt.M.

ICE CREAM

."'
"'·
.
.

I

and drinks, think or

oouccounonoic

11·
~':h:!:a~~:
by the Btudrnt ao,·emmt'
Alloc:~tion. and nine other membe ~
to be 11 ppol11lcil by the Chairman • •Ilh
t he appro,·al or the Executh<e 8olt.
It shall be the :luty of thls tommltt
to help rnforce campus rqulaUOIU.
4. Ubra ry C•mmlll.tt. This comm11·
let shall co1u;bt or a c-halrman. to
t"lected by the Student Qo\·emmtnt M
soclaUon. and fh·e olhcr memben 10
be apaiointed by tM chairman with t he
npprm•nl or the Executive 00.rd, n,
"I
ct;mmlttec 1111111 cooperat(l with l ho
librarian In ¥Cltlnt the bH t eondlllo ,u
ror work In the llbrnry.

1

('Ut,,

Olvt us a lrial, then tell your f r1tnd$.

::Y :-;::; t

"

~~::';~r

00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 U

LIil" place th at sen•e,s ~·ou wit h a 1.nule the bl'.~t quality of eats.

"

1
l-~ ;~

~

THE LITTLE CANARY

;:'1mlt1Ce shall ha,·
1
a.
IIITIIJlle subject to the ai:proval
nr the hculty Committee on Studen
Arfalrs. a polnt l),ttm ahowln(I: th
ttlallVl" ,mount or ,,on: or 1111 ofhcen
11
To

"
"·

Mr, ous M. MltcheLI i;u1~ r1111 endenl
or Wlnllu'llp T'rnlnlni; School, 11o'!U
1pe 11 k 011 "Sprllli T ench:'! n Eltth:rnge ~
6undl), Mo rch I?. In connection with
the reguta~ quart~r-hour broadcai;t or

Pledge New Members

you rself!

.

'

pla>·rr,

b11d

,m

SOpho-

..

!.llUlon Emphasis Weck. conduc:l.«i
under the a111p!CN of the Stud'!nt
Volunt.ttrs. 11·\II open with I prop-am
by two Dlvld.wn Studtnb, R.:>bt'.rt Colt,
or Korea. and Fi \k e:o... n. or China.
at the re,ub. r n11: :n1 or the Student
v oluntttrs, Ma~h 17, at , o'clock. In
Johnton H111 11.
The prograuu for Mt.v.1011 Empi111..sls
Wttk 11•111 rontinue at Momtn1 Watch
1md Wcdntsdo.y Nl&ht Vespers.

.

~, 8~~~1~ '

: : :: 1

::U~

And the Cantee n Is isellln;: "POil
Which rcmlnds me someone ,;u
Toutle~ · nov; -<1r • tornflo.kcs:· U you gently rebuf!l11g Lillie Nell.. atout noL
prder
taking h er ume 'll'hlle ah.i 11!1et The
-r ~pl)'. ' \Vh} make goo.I ~. the~ only
Forceps And Scalpel
slow up the game '

Isn't such a

THE ELITE

A de lightful place to cat-something novel

~:1:

11
ea!~n;;~;:~:;~~ ; :; Locai:
~ : : ;:!h
Bennett. Sara BHs Hunt, Maraaret br ON! itudenL
J ones. Mart11ttt Bums. Nora Dlll,
b. To enfora the l)(Nnt •)'It.em by :
" Noolr.le.. Lo"'ndea. Edith La Roche, 111 keeplni A ttCGrd showtni the llC
Mo.rt ha O:.rrett. Harr,·de~ Thomp,on. U\'ltlrs or each studtnt hokllna: olflce
E,-etyn Rhodt'I. ··Pint.le.. Webb. Marl• and t2i 11,tlfSlnl istudent.s or a n H
anna T)!er, ..Sitter" MIiis. - Nttly- t'fllh·e number of oftlc..s1 hekl and re
Mlutn1, Mary Wrirht. Macy Donald. ,qulrlng them lo kttp •·!thin the mu
- Cobblt.. LondM. and Margart't Mc• mum numbt'r a llo\l.'NI.
Alh11ney.
t. Olnln,e l t<:iom Committee-. n,
Drt'lll'$ aruS' hau rue belna rum is:,.~ cominltttt shall colUUt ot a eh1lrm1
by Belk's of Rock Ulll. and b)" Ste•·utl to be t lccted by the St utknt Oonm
and the Loc:lelle ShopJlt' llf Chiulottc:. ment Assoelatlon, and four other mcm
E\'ct}'thlng from lhe mollt se,·crely tall- bets to be 1appolnted by the ehRlrma
ored e-· Ct'.tUt..ill!I to the Delll'l"lit or eve-- 11,1th lhe .,ppro,·sl or the Executl
nln1 11rd dinner t>tnse1 will be fc-.1 - Board. It ~hall be lhe duty or U1ls conI •
tnttd. .
mltttt to lllllintaln order and decoru m
Admlulon fl lll be fl\-e cent,;.
In the dining room.

Mr. Mitchell To Speak
On Teacher Exchange

~ 1:~~r::;a;i;~:h~1~: o;o~!:·~:~~~ ::th':th

I

I
~,.~mv:~;-: ~~~0:r
mar. nnd the PrHldt11t or the Bludt'nI
-·
0o,·ernment Assoc:l.atlou shall appoln
I
Phi Upsilon Omlcro"\. Na t ional Hon- rour Olhll! r memben, two wrucu an d

Phi Upsilon Omicron
Sponaora Style Show

DavidaCinS tudenta
~:
Conduct Program e.lected

11

:dP::~t~C::>~,:::\:/ yo.:'" In
After Swlmm~ng. comes Raseball.
Tenn ~ BowUn1 hA.s alrt.ady 11artcd.
Indh'lduel IJ)Orll ,rill get 1oln1-no11·
tell int there lsn't ~et hlng for e,•eryontl
Dormltocy , plrit 1ttm1 111ueh hl1her
than cl.aM liplrtL Wr it.Ink that ~
; n.nd, but 11·hy not u llttlt' mure enthu.da.sm In backing one·1 clus tenm?
North 111,1.11:00 H'I)' 11.-lth the dormltory tournamcnt-11•ho -..""OUldn·, 11•lth
Nell, Sis. and Muy ron.·ardln1-and
guards. good. too.
MarJor'.c McMeekc n and
~bry
Wright make up a duel! Dot Harttlson

c:~~l~t=u;::

I

:I ;. ,.;.,. . ,. . . . ;,,.~;. .·~

reritt1t.ntallon to the

'Tn.de Slrfft
ment MIOC:lat!on ~all be aa fonows: 1. Co1nml Utt oA Ibo Pobit Sya~in.
n,~ Chalnnan of this committee Mal Cl 00 OO QO 00; OOOO00 0 0 U 000 0 00 000 U OO OOC CO 00 ,

N=

&Ions Toda)'. •

-:nin;~~u~\,':~
$OD ahaya has 11 11·orthwhlle mnaqe
10 brln1 us and v;e, enjoy havlnr them
here. Our Deputation terim hna made
two trips no11•-onc to Clemson And
one to CaroUn:i-and 11·e're &111d Win•
th.""Op ls 11ble to participate In lnte-rcolle;late :ictMtles. We like to make a
name for ouneh·cs, too.
Anybody still wonderln1 U •he has
rlnn up the ritM thlna for .IA.-nt? Why
not aue.nd IOrr.e or the re1dln1 groups
-add IOIY\tthlng that wlll do you more
aood than &h' llll up the t l-wecltly
und,.-lch.
The .second In Mr. M:irion's a.criea

~::;0:~:!:";:0

cl1111

eos::~:!s

--rary Rome F.conomlcs Pn~mlty, ls
spo:tS0:1r\i " lt)'le show. Trff Par!slcnne, which wlU be presented Monda)'. March 11, In Main Auditorium.
at 6:30.

··u

·-"

OMOmllll '~~.~:~otpdonilolnd<Jn~-

Chance

1:~~:~...
c. A. art' tor yc.u. We also hear rumors Jorie Mt'Meeken playing the Frtstu:11,n
of :'Olnethlng ..Cllll'1l 1peclal" 1n lhe 1 .unn from the sideline. . . . And IO
lli'II)' of rdreshmenu, so try to come- on and on and onyot. can't help e-11Joylna It.
Nl&htniartt of n11n1t1 for PhyDI.' "'
11
1 1::1.':: Edu~t!:~lc MaJors." NPhystcsl Culotmr one of those "tome-and-brlnr-11.· ture MaJon." "Phys tflzz) Ed Uajl')rs."
frlend.. a m11n. ~frffhme-nta Tt"tte ..Cym :\lajors... Por rurwr lnformatloa
sen·ed In paptr bass and a &ood time refer :.o Vlll,:Ola. McKeltht'n IJkt Annie
was had by "IL Thtn there was the Rosen blum!
popcorn ~Plnc la.it wttk In honor or
U anyone has heard or ··RaMuM &
ti)e Fn.-ahm:.r. CablMt-11nd the V. Dall Insuranertt p~ue send 111 poat.
cablnt't had a ac11k 1Upper o.t the ble ln rormat:on to the ltUitruc:tor and
ih1ack. TUeMtay nl¥ht.
IHope ttky lll!lstant co:achcs or the '4 th period
• ·ere lood swlmmt'rs-or maybe they Tuesday-Thursday tennis claa .
cam.: back before the r11ln Sol too deep
Joke or the ,,:eelt:
Miss Hoffman :
you'rt ready to
for hlah-water •·adln1l.
1t sort. or sends a thrill down your ltn\'t 1h·e mt )V'Jr name.~
spine to think that plans for l}o.rstow- ctrl: "Hay:• 1Rachel Hay)
v. M.- Y. w. Rctxeat-are about to be Miss H .: .. Name piea1er
underway. Tho&e of us who wrnt Ian
Girl : - Hay:·
ye~n are still tAlktna about 11.
Mbs H.: "Oh, pardon me. 11e)·I..
We're Jook!nt rorw1ud lo having the
$1.1mmln¥ meet b onl)' two werkl

m:::i:'a~;~u: :::

l

:=;r~~:.:~t:
9

I

What \

~ti:i!.:Ue\'e About C1u'i5lh\n

I". ... ....... ...... ......... . ................. .

•

known.

•••••••
The Record Printing Co.

=~~1onthly 1·t'Porti. to

Am,nd m,nl \ ' I
Add ln&' lo t he Dulkll of U owie
Ptt~ldcnt11
l "I hey 1hnll .11:ccp tteords ol the In·
(rnetloru; o( dormitory regulatlona.
Th~ n:io1'ds :;hall be open tor lnspec·
lion

•

Lateat type stylea ID engraVJng
'L and moat reasonable price, ever
....

Incorporated
ROGER BROOKS, Manager
Phone 164

i

Hamton St., in the Second Block
8i
:!td=r:~c~7~~~n~or::tt:h= ~hne~~~ Mn; Den h e~ c:haperontd ~;.;t ~I~~~ : n~;: c:;~;:,;:c b~~; u,~e '!::~:1~,~~r;;:,!',' :::.:~~;=~c: : o: c=eo=~ o ~ ~ aeo"·~:-:-: « - : ~ ~
In
State or SOUlh Cnroltna, ":';1.I Ibe
or t he Coll"e.
for donn ltory ortel\Sd w. shall
============~========
;~=. !:. •;..~: Students- To .Attend. Pl'C5ident
FaCAUy c:==~=n:.. \,ud,nt Af.1 :u~~,.:;1 ,!~t:ru~::C~~tv~=a~~.1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :

=~~::C= ;:
the

1

Q

1

Prcsbrtcr:lan c ouese, C:l!J.iton.
Carolln..
•
-

Athletic Meeting Jain. There shall be a caculty commlt- 11wn. to atudent.1 tn lhelr HOIUC• spetf'e on 11udent nflaln composed or .sb cl:11 prM.lecu, authorized b·; the Exl!C·
Polly McNeil.I :ind Dot :I.tanning h1ave members. appointed by the Presl<:ltn• uu,·r uoa.rd 11m! 'lpptO\'l.'d by the F'llc·
been cite~ to rcpresenl the " •\nthrop or the. C:Olk-&f!, who sb.all be 1< n>.:mts~-r ully commltlt't' on Student AlfalrL
1
1
: ~t:: 1:~~~~:1~t/"~~~:
lln student
~ ~eih:':~: : » :c:..~•:
10

South

DELTA SIGMA CHI HAS
PROGUAM ON GARDENS

Prom-;;

Q

be

11

o;•:: ;:::;u~:mi.,ttttt

::.w;;;;

~:!.:e~~,~~:;

=~

NO\lrd~ns
~venteenlh to
~~;ll~.c~~~":z~.:1.1- ~::a!~.sh:~uht':r~:!7oi~\~tn!':; them in
duties.
111
U1\' T11·~11tl\'lh Century , ..:11 tho
~
Other ill:.denta from Wllllh:OP 11·ho ·otlmt All leah13,tlve llt'lkm must be
A com1nluee crnnposed or lhe P:l cslexpect to so are
M11cy J oh~t.on~: :ppro,'.f'd by tt:t' i"llculty Committee dl·nt or the Student ao,·emmtnt As·
Jttt. dtseuS&Cd tit the rqular

::!:

=~~ N~lj~•S:~::~::,.,i:h;~•. n~~~h~::::.: ~:!r~h:D~O~!:\ac.
11

~(IU~l::n:i:y~~l:;:n:/": John•

'°~~!:~·

:=,e,·N=~~ .

: :~:D•Q~~;ffl:;~r = ~ ~\O~l~ :~:

!'~!e~:~~ :~~

11

Ourlson llllkcd o:t ..S~akto'::1:N ~::~:~;. H cU)' :~ t~:nJ:~~!~::0
=~~e~:1~t~1a:n::d ~: :~: :: : ~~
1pcam·1 Onnletu... nnd Evel)'n B1air;cr
••
, •,
~e,cutln, eonrd or on request or lhe o! th; Junior Clau &hall mnke noml·
ltl)Oke on "Spring. Bummer, a:,d BE'fA ALPH A DISCUSSES
Faculty Comnllttee. n ffli:.11 be 1he nnuc1,s or 111·0 cnndtdatcs for carh or
TE NN ESSEE PROJ EC.T dmy or the Faculty Con1mittce to ;o 1he follo ..tn1 omee rs.
Autu mn Oa rdeM:· '!lla ry Frat\CC!I Gosto helii lhc: E.'l:reutt,·e
1. The fou r outcus or the .$LUdent
nell. necompa nlcd b)' .. Edn~t
11.hn~ It
s1m1 " ROiie In t he U11d 11nd
V 11 Y Protect .. 1,• u Boo.rd by ad\tre am.I counsel.
oo,·emment Aaoclo.t on.
nt t~e rt'(Ulnr meetAny IICtlon or th~ EXecullvc Bonrd
:! The Pre.sldcnt or the Bennte.
Lo,-ely Carden ... A ttport on. lhe c°:'~ "The
!":-ener 01 lhe Stale Home Et"Onom c: • the tople
h
W~
n~ay
March
bi,·o\\'lua
the
••lthdr11wnl
uf
11
.•tu-I
:a.
Chairmen or 111 Btnndlnl Com·
I
,\slo:1atlon held ot Columb!s COJ!':"c ln,t or. °!"s ,A
Joh~ Hnll. dent rroni thr ccUe,e muu be appro\'l"d nw \tes..
I
0
1
1
February 22 and :?l wu 1lnn by E'· "· ~; " ~
~a an: Helen cros.l1and bY tho: !"Dculty CGmmltttt.
4 House Prcs!C.ent.s.
l)'n R ttodea.
•
1S. t.lnne Pa.r r the r()Jnim which No Rudc.nt can be required to "'1th· <Note: For t.be ytar 19:15 the: noml•
McCOY, ··A,dr1a• from lht c:o11,;ie •·lttiout the'!!'· 1ru,11n 1 committee 11hall consist or th.!
Refrt'Shmrnta wcre 11tn·td o.t t~e -a-e:-e ~c:;~; k by
dose or the mMllll.l,
co°:"'
b. Elcetnclt)·,.. and a r,ro,.. I or lilt Prc:Stdent nl the C.'O\lcte. President of the S~udt nt 00\ema;en,
ne,ohmon b ~ i::l!.zabeth MeOOaah1.
Amendffte'nl 111
.usoctatiolJ, the Vlct!·Prcsldent uf the
Amateur Spirit M.edlwn- N~, t olb. ~lscuS!ilc.n
)' outln" In lht Vall~y.~ Chlnsc o.nlcle 7, se<Uon 1. by add- Student aottnunent AuOClallon, Pru•
1
...-c wm bani, a lltUe 11tance. I \ e been TIW'r' 1 Be Sh
e CUl" 1111 . Colkt;e c ... i:icn ...ut consider tui)· IC!e nt or the Sen.lor C!1111 and the Pre..- ,
1 tcd
pn><ticloJ up u, modlum.
M a<)' Sue Couahm•n " •
,om
•
lo II by u,, ,,..d,ol ol , &.1e,,t or Ule Junior OJaL .Additional
ComPl,llf--Oh. Uuit will be 1'6t:ll
n:nt c:,-ent.s.
IU I.ell 1,·u !:l'rvcd the Colle;t.
.
no,nlnaUons ma:, be subm!Ucd from

!:~c~
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ean

!t

:,u
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U ~:u:;-•:;~1~;k
are not there knoc~ three tln\U.

':J/

:=

e;'U:,: ~c7 Wrl(ht. and
Thelma Callahan.

I

1,..;, """'"

The mem:C~~::;:~c

!:

citKUtlve

~~:f~,~~:1:;~~~.:~:~Nl

Winthrop Parents
Mnr.y foth erl' :rntl mothcri-1 :md relal1\·es of Winthrop
St udcnl"< lmuk \\ ilh this fiunndal tronghold, ,1 large
number of whom tnllll(aCl their bu!o!iucs:1 by mnil.
Bu:1i ncss coming l o thi.!1 i..mnk by muil u .i:h·cn t he
:1ame imfr. p1·ompt anti ( :t refL•I altcn1io11 :1.s Uusiness
tran:,m ctctl in f>crl(ull.
0

If vou nre a father or •nothcr of n w :uthro1> tlauJ:htcr,
or a ; .:luli\·e. we ex l c ml to you the u•:cXL<:! ll"d f:t!: iHtics
of this bank. Your dcJJOsit 111, to 5,000 i!S JOO'; insured
by the: Fcdcrnl Dcr,o!'li: ln,i.urancc Corpor:t:ion. Bnnk hr
mai l and sec how con nmicnt it is.

Peoples Natio~al Bank
ROCK lll LL. S. C.

bJ uren-l L - - - - - - - - --

----------

T HE JOHNSONIAN

1

..,o;;:::::;:,::.:.:::.• ":.:_"' NORTH BESTS FACULTY DORMITDR1ES ENTER IWOMAN'SRADIO REVIEW
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Play Wit h Deadlockia Wld

!••••a•••••••u••••••

' Fights

:

UCNG RY1'

:

Look Lovelier in you r unifor ms-by sending the m to

0
Me~t,era o;~

With a Score of 55·8-

I

buUtball

Llne-~_:_:_ums
Dormitory aarnn between the fh•e

casts From WIS.
Dr• . Jamff

P~:!~~=:~:~n~

SHERER'S

Radio Broad·

I noances Ser!es of

I

Coiurnbin

Modern Ory-Cleanin 6 Methods

P~lnard. Prnldent

: Stop at D OM E STORES to iet : team defeated the ~ult)" team b7 a j = : a ; : d
j Dzleritw. received a lettu tut week
from Miu Claudine Macdonald, dlttc- 1
•
: score or 30-26 In • atune Turo1:lay, n .
1
: your,rocerits. rrulta.andcandles !!! /March 12. at e: :30 P. M. In the
f'rlday ul&ht North defeated .Rodde)' tor of the Woman-. Radio Review, a
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • body Oymnulum.
In ::.n excttlna gnme bet,vcen lurwardl proB','am of the NoUOnol lh'OltdcuUng
.
A the llrll 1aund of the rdctte'• by the ICO~ or ~- 1!! The North team COmpaa.y. MlU !.fllcdona!d a nnour.~
C , C~
)
~
~
the line- up : forwll?ds. Weat, Ja~kson, Fer- 1n h er le~~r I aeries of wc,ekly v~- ·
C; ~ "'hbtle -Emmy" Oore ' captured
0 1 toll , sprinted the ?cnath of the court rw:on; auards. Alheraft, BL-nwell, and Ut,11111 tAll:1 u a feature of ttui program
0 0 00 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 O

Pn-,

f

Your prcdece-110n found t hl.!i the
lcte.1 pli.ce for banqueu. Try WI

I

II

with It, and. despite the energetic ~11~. Substitute. were Pn1.rt0n, .:\1.Cn, with the coopern t!on of utu Na tional
ruardlng of · Judy" Po:it hrho wu I Slfccx, Sweeney, and Harrlson.
Federation of Duslne., and Profeulonhindered by her falling pant'• )f!J), 1 Roddey llr.e-up: forwards, NttSC, 111 W• mcn'I Clubs.
to
Spellltf'B
aatN. lo tallt
L-i
polnl.4 In mind. va•
opposite end of the court. llabtly t05kd Smith, McConnell. Thomu, and ri<>ua tJJ)(!S or Jobi ., 1 11n the o..~~:"upao goo.I, and clAp;.td apprcclatlvely at QU!U'lts.
•
lion, penonal qu,.llflcaUON Jt1nd of
oom
• th• cl\een of the aud!ence.
Monday aftt:moon at four o"dock prepontJon n«eaury •W~h to lb
"Wh ..-e Ju~s or 000d
Th«- North team, which had bem Elouth defeated Breauale bJ a seore or nrst ju!), aalar, one ~•Y normally ea~
!"Vine um.-uccesatlllly to check tJ1e on ·
peel in the btfmniog and J.. tff 6 •
Meet.
rush o! the Paculty, rallied and mMte
South line-up : fonrardl.
Smit!\, pertence, 11dn.,.:111ea and dludvantatts
1011 afl?r 1oal. 1'Dnuu,..- Noel saved Kirkla nd, a nd Harrtlson; l uuds t1.'f:re or ..ork In the field preaent trends 1n
I c0<0>00.,.
ca0<oov,.,.n><o>00.,.U>co>00.,.HHO>OO.,.
CO><O'<'l.,.
U><C the day for the Paculty team wh'-n he Rotlruon, nurne:ue"a,l.! &·land. Sui>- t.'t" 0t-cupatlon.
'
sn•k'~ the ball. ran wild with It, and llilUta ..en Durley. W~·lte. Bucks. 'llle hour c..r the Wom•n's Radio Re·
a fter up.setting t ..o J1,1ards. arored a Mitchell
,
'
view Broadcan I.. 4 o"clock. The spe:ak•

I

once az,r\ you villi lite It, too.

The Periwinkle Tea
R

~

.

I

l 'pdallhed
a.ued It record•bruk.lna
-uampy" JarTCU who S!innu. Couahman; guords, Bllfflcttc.
hll\"e been
Ume to the Cauthrron, Yonce. Substitutes were' •Ith the follo,,,•lng

t

Ttme wu called out tor "Hompy"
Jarrell who, u a rest;lt or 01,•er exerlion, had to oe carrltd fron: the field.
-aoy" Jam n, garbed In a ll'ttn 1 yrn
11ult, nL!I\N. In as ,ubstltutc: and
" All!e" Ttn&:lie)' wu sent In to N! place
·'Tommy" Noel, whoee 11,1pply or
plU5 ener':)' wu riw fllJJ.1!11 him. At
lnaurance Agency
the end or the first quart.er t~e ICOre
JA..\{F.8 STEED
.,.,u e:-14 In fuor of North
,.__ _ _ __ _ _ _ -+ The remainder or Oie aame 11:epl the
l &ffl'! high p1te.h or exr.ltement In the
..otchfna crowlh. At the c!1r.lu. a free•
1SllllllillUlllllllllllffllltmmlUIIIIUllffllHIUIIIUIHIHllllr;:; tor-au 1eufr~ betwtt1< all the pla)en.
j
a sore and the thrtt layers ot 'Pf!Ctl·
Women of Winthrop § ton 'li'l\o had been ,andln& on It colCome to ours.hop. We t.nOtl.' hc,r = la~, and the cro..d ant wild. " LUto 11·-e JOU uu,~ u 1~ touch In ! lie Wellntr caUSN several ltlterrup)'-'Ur 'colflu~ Ua.t ~L~ rlrl.!i
lions b..'"CIUJC, unab:i! to contain he r

pro-:

!i:s '!:!::!e~etteo:.;; Shealy

~d Brown
Appear In Recital

=·

:u::! ~!::~:·vA::':1:~t'::~-.
New York, on ··&octal Worll:," May ' :
and AtLu Beu Blood..,orth, Nomm'1
Winthrop COiiege Department of Department Store, Brookt,n, New Yort,
1
~":;~~;.rt:~=~:.i:,: " 0,partmea.t ~
·" May ·

=~.
::..":!~: 0: 1:;d~:~:

::::iw .~~Mu;~ Music Students Are

accompany ~

I

:~~·f : : .
:~1~!~~7:;:fo:::·:!ln: 1;;::. orchl!$llundred-yaro. duheL
The progn.m for the evening will be
Mt,mber, or the faculty lea.m we:-e u u follow,i:
follows: ··Jane}'" Couch, "TommJ" o H•d I Jubol'• Lyre
(J oshua),
Noel. "Roy" .Jamu. ··Emmy" Gore, Handel ; Villll D'Arte tToaca). Puccini" Hampy- Jarrell •. "Ammie" Felder. Marth1, ShealJ,
" Prances" Slm~n. "J udJ'" Poll. - Pan~ t a and P'UIUt In O Major Bach
ny- Hoffm.n. " LlWe"' Welln er, and -Betty Hope Brown.
'
On,eduld, SChubert; w l dmunt.
"Allie" n.,ate1: member: of the North
Dormitory tc~m ...ere u follows : Nell 8chumann; Chanson Provmcale, Dell
Jacbi:m, Sia West, MAtJ .f'erylUOU. 'Arqua-Manha BhealJ.

Good's Drug Store
WheTe JOU can Ctt ~etlu,
Superb Quaijty

---------.. !1::0U:ei~•;::~~'- Al!C: a!;!!~;

~

at

:~~

~~~;-:: b :.~=m~'..9=~
tleularly 1U1er:Jve ln Utat way. Ttnie/ Mary Pt.:le will
- - - - - - - - -, 1.rur time he :•i:klNI " F .. 1111Y- Jloff- Shealy. and Mr. Walter B. Roberta,

GIRLS!

SHOP AND SAVE

_

·N~.1ame wu frtt;uenUy held up by

Meet Your Friend.I a ~

Charlotte, N. C.

0

pla)'ff'I lli'l\o t miu,nUy mistook her
cries for lhe l't!!eree'• lli'hlllle. The score
It the flnl:.h ,i:-u 30·21 lo fu·or or

::i::n :e

WHOLESALE DEALERS

Anita

I

~1~

Hardaway~Hecht Co.

0

I

I

COMPLIMENTS OF

5-rove, Wnt, Boney. Sutatllute1 ..,ere U1e half-hoUT" wW be csevoUd to music
WUson, Bnker, Clark, WUlls, W'Ubum, by a concert orchestnL and " slnaer
Quattl"tmu,n, and Oa.ston.
WIS, Oolwnbla, will broack»t the
MondaJI nlaht North detealt'd Ban- aram,
croft with a ICOte or 44-4 2•
Hm Ellubeth In•ln or tile Little
Bancrofl Jl:te-u p: forwards, Wriiht , Red SChool House will ,peak on " £du·Westbrook, McMttlten; I\IOrcb ...en: cotton," Much 20; M.lu Katharin e
ortmn. Lane, and McCutcheon. Sub•· 1.enrr,o1, Ch ildren'• Bureau, u11.11.N
llltutn were D11.llcs, Check, La Boon. et.:AG Dtpc,.rtment of Labor on "Fcd'l\lu doy afternoon Nortt:. defeattdlcl'ti.1, State, and City oo~ernmen• ,"
South t.y the ov~rpowcrlng score or St· March 2'1· ~UN Oene\leve Fol'lbers,
::.:~;b)' wlnntn;: the dormitory tour· 1Equltable U(e tmurance Company, on
7-lJllu:rance," April 3; Mn.. £t.'tel
Oltlclall for these v.•mn ,nr_. &ara Kremer Ex«utlve Becn!tary Puhlon
Touchbt.rry, Polly Mi:Ntlll Mary John·, oroup 0n "Publ on Work " Aprti 10
' !ont, Fmla Neal. Sunshine Pierce, Cat IJ4.lu
Hoatetler. Amerli:an Libra,.;
Nelson. Dot Mannina, Ub Smoot, AuOclallon On Ubrary Wort, April 11;
I,eola WIison, Marjorie Mitchdl. and £I.Jen Potter lL D New Jeney Stole
Ma rjorie McJ.~k~Depa.'1mtnt 'or 1wU1ut!.0111 and A(en-

,ur-

Independent

115
: : :;,·

J, L. P HILLIPS DRUG COMPANY

from ,urectl:; be1>ea1h tile 0:.=.;;,1~;1
~~-=:~:'"r:s4:,;;re?.~u!1: :~~\!:ra:~;: !~~'re':a=~t=

::~ttt coal

What could be hetter \
th a n an insurance I
policy fo r a grad ua- I
tion g ift-Se niors?

rou
Wright's
BeButy Parlor

We hue · • complete 1WCk of Yardley'• Prepan.~lon, In Laff:ndtt.
Bond St.rttt. Orchid, Red aow.. April Vl~HL

125-ll.

,,..~ =======-=

apprffla:;.. Sarah W;ud
often
aomethlnii n".

u

B:v~=:t

RATTERREE'S DRUG STORE

.

Coty Face Powder ----- ----------- ------ ----- ----69c

Heard In Recital

MelloGto Face Powder with Perfum e _,, ___ ,, _,,_ ,,,, ___ 89c

--

:kha~cii:d~:r':::stt;g-po-;d;;·::_-::::::_-:_-_-::~!1~~

M=1t;::n:11:; f==::~~de:!
recital In lhe M\ISlc Holl Auditorium
Th ursday, March 12, at 4 o'clock:
Soldiers On Panlde. Ecltltein; Oeor ala May Ratterrtt.
Sall Boat., Stain; Betty Cam pbell
Little Attic of Orel.ml, Orey; Carolyn
DkUOD.
LltUe On.y Dove, Bau ; When I was
Seventeen, B'li'ed.lsh Polit 8onl', Arr, oy
Kn.mer-San. Proctor.

i:d,:::-. .::u:~:r, Heu

~~~nt~.~~s~::e~:;~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::;~

Woodberry Face Powder ------- - ---------25c and 50c
Pompellan Lip Stick -- ------------------- 25c s ize Uk:

~j~~~;·Loti!

.,.

~:iLi~~~~'.~:========~==============~===i~
I pan 11. ------- ____ _----· _______ .. ,, ___ _ - ------- ___ 39c

Listerine T. Paste .... ·----------------- ------- ---2 l c

Emily Bsn1son, and Weber·Eltelie..Lubllnt-Martha Shealy.
tJttle Shepherd Snn1. F..dwardl; Beth
Helen Sllcox: Eleanor Kine and Cal
Polonal"f: Op. 53, Chopin; Premiere O lblon.

~ffi:~s~_~,;.-,;;·::::::::::::~::::::::10.~:;.;.-!E

B ~ a d ~ I ~ = ~ ~~ ; : o f

room with a piece of new ruml-

the tlmtk~pen.

B'eavt.u. Dw:lbill; A Blnhday, Wood•

lure. come to see oun and 11elrct
those pieces ..hlch ault your

ATTE."'i'DS MASOS1C MEETL"lO
: ~ Minor, Rl msty- ~r.
or. w. w. Kogen • tteaded the an- Korsakoff ; Madera.to. Andan te, Mouo·
O Lieutenant Cc,Jonel
0
= h=:a..,~ =ns ~ ' : , ' ; . e: Alkgro-Bett~wn.
Dr. o. o . Naudain, llead or the

to redecofate your

wtH betttr.

~ar~ 1';°!:b1~
?atrontze
~

Bu a Furniture Co.

I

nc!Ue

-

Hotel. In cotumbla.

""u.i

ADAM'S LUNCH :
.
STAND
•

ertJaen

c!~"'~;n:.:-::1e10!:°~: k~;=~~*:

srocmee • • •

nin.. M arch

a.

There'll 00:.bl:1 Ute music to
Brichten the Hows!

s iore

at

l~=:;:~:
:::,:;:.!:_r

IOl\;5

1

BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc.

_

.
Wholeaalf;, Dealer,
F ruits, Vegetables and Count ry P roduce

-

.

SnOt S • • •

..

BAKER'S SHOE RENURY
Repairs All Shoes- Regardles~ of Condition

U Gtct; oo.1u oo o1oouoo oo o; uu oou c,c11cu 1;00 1~

Wln ~.,rop i:ampwi Suncby, Marcil 11.

co:~~/'. ~~ ~ ~fd ;!I

Al~~:,r1::::: : ! / : i ' : n : 1: ~
(!Q . for
the 1mnual reun1on at the
State Tcflchen' A=>ciaUon t.oday.
o,o, Much Ji. J4rL C. Fred 1Aw·u1ce, praW'i1t of UMe SC.te Alumnae of Win-

Ii
'Grable

:O~~wt! ~:!4~·~:~C::/:;,

conle~. Lillian H,..vt.h, vlce-pmt- 1
dmt. ·oink" Oalnc:., Ed &lllni;:tt. J oe- •
quello ErcertOn, and Fred Ellis. repre- /
,eot.athd fn,m C&rolina, and
lbe

~,:C= j

=~:boofAn!lh~ c : ; t
llt •hlch luncheon, Dr. ehelton Phelp& p:"Ofl'DI Sunday effflhl(.
wlll be lhe IPH,ktt. The honor suss
- - wlJ: .. "'· and
o,. , , - Thm', mu, noU>tns .. "'" po,m
I'. Kinard, Mn. D. B. JohlllOll, HonAnd yet, It bu 11.t place.
Jauiea H. eopa, and 5emtor R. I wro:e It !or the editor
II. J crr:tn. Il b hoped out OovemorJ To m11,1p c:.:fra q,race.

Un.'"""'·

10.'u\ .ou.UlbezvnenL

I

- P.o.111ueStocklna

Jn::~!.;!::~S.~~.~~~=

A..acialion i,
a_n improved ~o,m of thrift and l1ome-finr.ncing institution under Unit~ States Government supervision.
Four different types or share!,. nre avail:ible in this
Associati011. AU four typeg of shares have a par value of
$100.~. The main difference between one tyi,e and :.Hot her 1s the m("tliod of paying for them.
t. lnstallrwent Thrift Shares nre bought by regular
monthly pay ments, at t he rate or 50 cents a share for
each share subsc ribed for.
ings Shares can be ;>urclm.sed b:i.• ir2. Oplional
1 eKUlar payments or \'arying sums of monCy in •any
amoun t from $1.00 upwurd.
.· 3. Prepaid Shar~ have been designed for lump sum
investment or less than the full pur vulue of the shu res
~\·here the shareholder wishes the di\•idt!nds to rcmai~
111 t he Hccount and accumu late O\'er a period of time until
the v11lue re.aches par.
J· Full-Paid Income Shares ure provided for lump
s um ln\'est m~n.t of fu ll 1>nr value of t he sh11re.s, whe re the
:~:h~holder washes to hn\·e current dividends pa.id in

I

s.,,

Plana Are Made For
Y. M ...Y. W. Meeting

u an encore
Plan, for t.'l.c Sprlnl' v . M - Y. w c
0:f ; e : ; J)f'Oft:n.ni
A Conference, to be held April 28 28

~oo+o oooooJ oa c Ca a I a I a o

,

I

Greenville Ch~pter
1:\~: P d = · b : , ~ = ~ : ~ ! ~ ~
Alumnae Hostesses South carr,Una eou~e• to meet on

Cllulot.., N, o.

Don't t~rtureyo~r.feet by wearing wo rn-out

part of hi& coune ror promoUon and
.,.._, acttPted b7 t.!Hi War oe,,artmenL
He hu alJo read the required books
and uslp,menla and pll,U,td a prs.clical ttst examin.2UOn stvm by a board

We Deliver
Fill Any Doctor's PrefK'.riptlon''

Suited to Your

bmodem.Ru- =-=um~la~.::; :t~w~·o~=k=~

oo ooo coo u uoac cu,aoaouonc~ cucooo oo coo ou u ouoo, ~;:be~ai;: i::e ~;"~~~arc.~~

svee,

tbeall

Bet.,ttn tho tourth o!Uld fUlh dlvt- DM&lon. "'

~ldh11wan11emn;D\·or11.n,"'S011&a
My MoL~r Tauaht Me," as Ill encore

s. Colk\-e

=~

I o'clock.

old .Ena;l!:b sons:: the KCODd. the AnA
"Vlssi d .\." \e" from P\lcciDl'a "La Tosca"; thti t!tln:, ,. rroup ot n,e Jove
.onp by J ohannes Brahma; fou.t Chlo·
He I01lP bJ modem American COO".-

-

Sheet Musk>-~~ Victrola

stt-s- s

·•we

f!tatea and Obcuasioa u to the De,-.
J.l1a Wardlt'a program 'WU 4Mdtd 1lniblllly of ProducLion by I.he Oo¥eminto tlve i •r'LI: the flnl, a poup f rom ment for Wllr Pu.rpo5u." Thb wu a

HOD STORD
Main S treet

:11 Worbwl·G~ Mmll

Ratterree's Drug Store, Inc.
Phone 630

wrote a
Sona- Recital in the Wln- lUt )'tu on the aubJect : "A Study of
t.tuop cnllele Auditorium, Frlday eve- the Chlonne Situation ln the Unlk-d

appeattd ln a

11s•••••••1111aaa11aigaa8

flwue UU'I

-:--

~audain Pro~oted

Mias Wardle Gives A
:C~I= =~~ o~:ino~~ f';:~
Varied Song Recital :~;;~0~ r1:~:r0 ~ 1~';;~i:,~~;~;:

CLUB PAR.TIES
Bomethlnl new and dll ferent ln

:I

appetlt.t.-lhen", DO •
•
other rJa~
to
•
YOW'

~dan:~;:~i:::~cL,~{k=~

m~~

=== = ==~ ,-------~·=,===
-••••••••••••••••••:•
For aomttblna" to
rtcht to the a
10
..
a
spot-and for 10methlni to a p- :

~ _::::::: : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : :: :::::::~: :

!.!!!. O luck·BUck ;

~:'e':u '::C:s~m:!i'e~e:: ::
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YARDLEY OLD ENGLISH LAVENDER
SPECIAL
Combination pac kage of three cakes of Old
E :1g li sh Lavende r Soap and Yardley's Lavendomeal. All fo r th e price of soap.
. $1.05 for Combination

SHARES INSURED UP TO $5,000.00
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ASSOC IATION

P. W. SPENCER, Sec'y and Treas.
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